
mean when we say. Jesus is God; but, believe me, you will br—this son of a British gewral. Then he came to himself
never learn any more about the love of God to all eternity in a far country.'1 It was not an earthly father he was
than you know when you have really got a grasp of what thinking about—he was afraid to go home to him—but of

-He that hath seen me ha.h *een the F at ht. John 144 is meant by the love ol Christ. The thought that Jesus is a heavenly one. He didn't know much about God, but
«..і,., thing that comet ..lowly. Men the Father at once is more to me than any meta physical this is his acrount-of it "1 was at work one day." be said,

gif hiBnf long ««Huriet Someday. proposition He could guarantee God. "In the boeora of "when I seemed to hear a voice with,,,. voice not my own,
w n„ day we shall mw it when ’ the earth is filled with the l ather he hath declared him " There is the light of protesting and calling me. It seemrd as if the spirit of all
knowledge of the l ord a» «he walen-ovrr the wa." The the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ. Three men things was speaking to me. I found myself saying fl do
advent t jwrpared fm it bv the *po*»ie in the felt all this; it had not become a creed, but it was already not know whv,) If you will help me, 1 will.* That was
wilder on* U lie ih' .Hie, I lie It who shall lestore the an ewperience; and when my second te* t was spoken they Pauline in its significance. I had never heird anything
Kingdom ill |м*гI tâid Petn and James and were nearer to what we know as a vision of God than they like it." He went to a minister to see if he could not be
johu Now Mild they, we » ha 11 hear about the king- had ever been before. This is only exordium. I want to ap- put on the right way. The minister could not understand
*>m It..* d.«l Jr .O heg.n lo teach them ? Obvrve the ply it. whAt he was driving at, so he left him; bought a Bible and
slight di • rr,.an. У between Matthew ami l.ukr This gives We are just to the position of tboee simple men, and are turned up the chapter, the fourteenth of John. “Up to that

„ . lew i.- the way the Мавігг taught <>n the mountain seeking as they sought, for the vision of God. As Dr. Hil- time," he said, “I had a thou<and times repeated in church,
top Ymi me that Matthew brgan "Blessed are the poor lie said, quoting someone el*, men are incurably religious. ns a child, at the tale end of the collect the phrase, 'through
in sp«rИ. for their* is the kingdom of heaven." Luke's Yes, often when they seem not to be. Sometimes men wilt
v»,„,, Slewed are >e i4M.r, f t youri is the kingdom not listen to the preacher becau* they feel that he knows
nftn.d X hi. h is nght Which iv wrong? Both are no more than they do about that mysterious somewhat your heart be troubled Ye believe in God, believe also in
light neither wrong, ami it •» certain that Jesus said both. who hides his face behind the clouds. I do not believe me," and “He that hath seen me hath seen the Father." I
t w h brati'ude wav я lesson for the day. Perhaps Jesus there is a man who would not this morning, if he could, said to myself : Now I know who Jesus is. “He was the
began Urn way. "You are еяpecting to hear about the without trouble and sorrow and sacrifice, be would be voice that spake to me in the garden"?It is good theology,
kingdom Well now. Peter, how do you suppose that the among the great company who stand adoring round the Christ has far more to do with you than you have to do
king-tom will o>me Peter would say: “We have all throne of G jd. I believe there is something in us that pro- with h^m, and what I have been telling you this morning
got t<f in list We will follow you Lift up the old banner tests for God As Augustine said : “Thou hast made us is indelible truth You could not wipe it out *itn the
of Lraei. imd ser how many will come to your side." for thysell, an. 1 our hearts are not at rest until they find worst life that ever lix'ed. Christ is the spirit of all tilings,

"What sort of people will l want first, Peter? "First, rest in thee." This is the mood in which we find our- the Master of all. He is the deeper selfc within the soul of
you must call m the Pharisees. They are the natural lead- selves. How many of us have a vision of God? Have every man, no matter how sunken or low down. The
ers of Israel; they are our religious authority; they are the you, have you ? No; there is very little in our outward life Christ came, the Christ follows, the Christ saves.

who pull the first stroke. Let as call them and we to remind us of God at all. In the struggle for the dollar Then, to enter into union with such a Christ is possible
we cannot see much of God. In America, politics some- here and now. There are some here wko found that out
times make you wonder if he has taken his hand oE the long ago, who know there is n Christ. If we denied it
helm. Then it may take a cataclysm—it may be civil war they would say : “1 know whom l have brlieved." "But
—to deepen with;n you all that you should have thought you cannot see him." Yes. you can. Communion of the
of before. God is, in our most deep and solemn moments 
we feel it, and we have and can have no companion but
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Jesus Christ our Lord,' but never knew who Jesus was." 
Now, when 1 read these words I found out : “Let not

ч

shall uke our places behind them. Such are the recruits 
of the kingdom " The Master would say : “Now listen, 
Peter, blessed are the poor men—yourselves, for yours is the 
kingdom of God." There would be dead silence, l will 
be bound; because, however things are in America, it is a 
little different in the old world. Over our way the poor

soul is the only real communion \ ou can live close up to 
the Christ, and look up into his Godlike face all the time, 

him; and when we seek him we—Just as Peter and John and no one can take you from him and you can tell if you
did—turn to Christ craving. We feel a need somehow, and cannot p'ove, that the Christ cares for you and belongs to
ii there is a way unto God for us, if the curtain would ever you and speaks to you. He looks upon you and you know
be drawn aside, the way must be Jesus, it will be his hand his face. “He that hath seen me hath seen the Father,"
that draws aside the curtain that veils the seen from the and you know that because you are trying to bring some-
unseen. The best of humanity have felt it—the noblest thing to the Christ—a broken life which he is mending, a
that England and America have produced-have felt it that faulty character which he is to cure, and Christ takes just
the Christ has given us God. It is Jesus'God that we wor- what you have to bring a» d makes it whole —
ship, and I confess I nexer say my prayers to the Father 
without somehow looking into the face of the Son. Jesus 
gives me all 1 want of God. If there is a craving not yet

man does not reckon himself to le of much aocount when 
it conies to founding kingdoms. The Master would go on: 
‘ You get your living on the sea. you fishermen who draw 
nets in the night. You one people whom nobody wants 
or counts when anything big is to be done. Bles>ed are 
the poor, for yours is the Kingdom of God, if you only 
knew it." Again there would be sile-ce, and the Master 
would continue : “There is no chsnce for the poor man at 
all A poor man has to keep quiet in the presence of his 
betters; he has to take wha' another man sa>s; he has to The Help of Head-Winds.give place to the rich man The spirit natural to a poor 
man lie may keep, or he may not. Some poor men don't, satisfied it will be by and by; we shall see and know more 
and as the spirit natural to the rich man is not that one, 
but blessed is that man, whether poor or rich, who can

BY THEOD'iRK !.. CVYt.KR, D. D.

Human life is a voyage, but our Heavenly fton the other side than we were privileged to see here. ther does
Dr. Hillis and a few friends were talking about Mr. not give us control of the weather. If he did, we should

Beecher, and one of them told me this story, which is prob- be apt to choose nothing but smooth seas, fair winds, full
ably familiar to you, but it struck home to me for the first cargoes and secure harbors. God is wiser than we "are, and
time. It was given on the authority of Major Pond. Not he no more consults us than I consult my gross plot as to

when I shall use the mower, or my grape-vine, whether 1 
(kid" That W mid do for one day. Another day the gether and Beecher, leaning forward, without introduction ih.l! prune away the surplus branches

On a certain night we are told that Jesus Christ directed

keep the spirit of a poor man "
Now, Цюк for a moment at the first part. Matthew sat 

with his pencil and waited for the second. He wrote down*
"Ble sed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the Kmgdotn of long before his death Mr. Beecher and Major Pood were to-

said, with tears m his eyes : “Pond, think of it, onlyMaster said : "Peter. John, would you like to see the God 
to whom we have together prayed? Would you like to think of it, soon I shall see Jesus Г The* was spoken in his disciples to cross the lake of Galilee. He knew that a

le i" would be the reply “Cloud» 1 lie nineteenth century Let me rem d yt of something
which was written in the twelfth; Beecher might have said 
it, but it was not Beecher, it was St. Bernard :

storm was coming but he did not tell them They found it 
out for themselves before they had gone far; and Peter who 
was an "old hand'' on that lake had never known a rough
er night or an angrier sea. The xvind is right in their 
teeth, and the waves hammer the bow' of their fishing- 
smack like iron sledges. With all their s’urdy pull at the 
oars, they make but little headway. They are learning 
some lessons that night; and so are some of my readers who- 
are passing through storms of trouble and are enve’oped by 
the darkness of a mysterious Providence They are learn-

■ and d irk ness are nround about Jehovah; there is danger on 
Myunt Sinai; thunder and lightneng guard the throne of 
G чі Ah, that would be to die 1 I am undone when I Jesus the very thought of thee, 

With sweetness fills my breast, 
But sweeter far thy face to see 

And in thy presence rest.

have seen the L »rdof Hosts." Then the Master w »uld say: 
“Stay a little There are more ways than one of seeing a 
thing l can give you a vision of God Blessed are the 
pure in heart, who me seeking the kingdom, for they shall 
see the King.' 1 venture to say, my friends, that none of 
those simple men understo d m re than just a little of

“Canst thou by «arching find out God?" No. But 
unto the babes it is revealed. You can be simple some
times in a time of trouble. It is wonderful how we strip

what the Master meant They did not alter their minds the trappings oE and our real self appears when we are ing the blessings of head-winds, and what spiritual help
oor outlook upon the kingdom in the least. They followed bowed down. Sometimes a man discovers himself in the they bring to us
him for a year a d a half, maybe—how much longer I do hour of darkness. He never knew what he was until that
not know-—and still they did not see what he meant by the season came. That is God's chance. Whenever a man is
Icingdeta and the vision. That was given to the poor in low down, with the cross on top of him, that is the time to the credit. When we are “hard up" we are apt to call
heart And at la<t they ome to the “upper room," and feel the pressure of God's hand; and somehow we all turn upon God for what we need; xvhen we have got it we are
there they gathered round him. They did not know it, wistfully to Jesus where there is any question of a broken equally apt to set it doxvn to our oxvn skill or our own
but it was to say good-bye before that one great event of heart. He is the Comforter, the Saviour; and best of all, m .nship Prosperous churches congratulate themselves on
Calvary, the central eve -t in the world s history. Jesus he is a Saviour who can save, and a comforter who can the eloquence and popularity of their pastor, on the inflow
•poke about going away, and they felt, for the first time, comfort, for he sits up there on the throne of the Universe, of people to their pews and of money into their contribu-
now much they were go ng t > lose, supposing the Master Lord over all The other day I met with юте wonderful
was not to he the Messiah aft r all. Supplying Jesus went testimony concerning this very truth,
away They did not want him to go. They had learned 
to love him. and l am sure^rou will agree with me when I 
•ay, although they were not aware of it, they had 
been so near to G ні before as when they were sitting at the 
feet of Jesus. They never made any creed about it, but 
somehow they felt that they hid come into contact with
the Father as they had never done befoie. Jesus was going home. He came to this country, went from bad to worse loveth he chasteneth: *he self-willed and thé rebellious are
and at the terrible news their hearts sank. "I shall shqw and sank lower and lower, until at last be became a com- left to go on the rocks,
you of the Father, “Lord show us the Father, and wc mon soldier—shall I say a private soldier?—in your army
•hall be satisfied, said one of th-m. “Have I been so long when it disposed of Spanish pretentions a little south of
time with you, and yet hast thou not seen the Father," 
said Jesus Even then they did not get behind the mysti- 
dll veil as you and I are getting behind it

Prosperity very often breeds self conceit both in a r hris- 
tian, in a church and in a nation. We take to ourselves

tion boxes. When the children of Israel had things to 
their liking, they forgot God and turned idolotors; when 

I am not attempting to prove it; 1 am only holding it calamities overtook them they were driven back to God,
up. A young man who is at work in London told me this and cried lustily for his delivering arm. One of the sub-
concerning his life in America and England. He is the tlest forms of sin is self-direction We ignore God and set
son of a British general, bora to high estates himself and up a will and choose a way of ouf own. He is too wise and
was an officer in the British army. His commission was too loving to allow this, and he often sends a stiff gale into
taken from him for bad conduct and he was exiled at our faces for our chastisement and correction. Whom he

Head winds strengthen the sinews and develop strong 
characters. Many of our Americans who have attained to 

here. Perhaps I have not stated that properly. He went the highest work of honor and usefulness were "seasoned" 
from bad to worse, but there was a gleam of something in their youth by sharp adversity. As Joseph was prepared

now as I speak, better when he enlisted. After the war he toft the army by a pit and a prison for the premiership of Egypt, so 
We do not want in a way to crush all God into the figure and went on his own resources. He said there was scarcely Abraham Lincoln was educated for his high calling by 
of the hu nan Jesus, and say : ''There, that is all there is any sin he did not commit—sins of the fto»h I mean. We revere study of a few books in a log cabin, and by eating
and all there is to be. We do not mean that, and Jesus are harder on those, somehow, than we are on sins of a the tonic bread of a laborious poverty. If he had been
did not mean that. That is all he meant, and it is true different kind. If a man makes a pile be can sin with iro- born in the brown stone mansion of a great city and reared
If God be like Jesus it is well for men. We may have punity, but if a man has little to spend and gives away his in luxury, his biography would have read very differently
many things to learn concerning the purpises of God aftee constitution, we dance on him. In a public house brawl and perhaps history might never have heard of him. Prob-

have looked upon the face of Christ, but we have noth- he was brought to book. They threatened to kill him and ably the best part of George Washington's training for his
ing more to learn about himself—he wilt be the same to all said he was a wild beast not a man. He toft that place destiny was his rough experience in the frontier wilderness,
eternity. We cannot explain in human language what we end went back to the met end got a situation as a garden- I eeiously doubt whether the luxurious style of tils oi
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